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THE REVOLUTION 

Dr Fleming Takes Howclla To Task 
F.ej«rdiogTr»vely*Q'» HU»oay 

Dr. Thomas Noise n Page, in 
hia iaiuiitebla way in bis addrest 
on coiuia-aeeuieut day. *t Kan- 
d.ds*i #.cm Oollf, Mid: 
• WbiU th.yfWber itctioi ■ «.f our 
fonnfrj) preserved thfcir historj 
v ith pridi we t ok p i '• in not 
friKnin; orre." 

With this ta   Ms ft*,   R v 
D   It  H   Flemtcsyo'f tMs •»»>. 
itaaeiTiy wrote lEUbllowirg to en 

fs«i» afHarW^JwDt of Vtewl * 
thfl pr'sant time, is 'The An.er 
ican Revolution,' b> S r G.org* 
O.to Travelyan. It was a" matter 
of congrstuUfion when the tint' 
volume c»m > fr->in the press tha' 
bcr« waa aa E glisumai*. a man d 
le'te a of honored name; who was 
r*adj to do justice to the motive 
ai d deed* of the niea of" 
'76. 

Volume III    i«     scarcely  dry 
from    tine   preis   when  W.    D 
Uowells,    wall   and     favorably 
known aa a writer   of  fie i m and 
also   ef   eaaaya  of fiae   literary 
quality, writea (see the Jane num 
ber of the North   American   Re- 
view) of the Justice of a frieid." 
Master of the pen, be can    scarce 
ly fiad words in which to express 
high      appreciation   of   Travel- 
yen's work.    He say:    '-I think 
the  reader,  let  him   have   read 
never ao widely,  will   fiud   them 
(paaaage wbioh relate to oar  ofti;- 
era) ef a fresh and very enlighten 
ing   charm.     The  word   poorly 
indicates their fall effect,   bnt   it 
has bee« tempting me  from  the 
kegenniag of ita prime fitness for 
tbia moat friendly,  put never   toe 
friendly,    historian's    work. ' It 
is felt not oaly in hia treatment of 
mea, this man or tint, but ia   his 
treatment ef events and of local 
and   genersy  oharecter,     I  get 

1  from hia hiatory,  aa  I  have  got 
from no other, the  eensciodaneaa 
that the fighting blood in the  Re 
volution came in a vaatly pieval 
ent current from  New K-gland: 
that New England which waa   ao 
little nnderatood   then or after 
wards; that the showier and  aav 
ager section  were supposed to  be 
its anperigr in   soldiership.    The 
republicanism   also   cane   mostly 
from New England, the faith and 
the    work   of   human   equality, 
though the orators  and atatemen 
of the Booth phrased thoae qoalit 
lea better." .« 

,     ' From time fcte time our author 
turns   a   poin'   of   this   fact   to 
the light and caats   a luminous 
gleam over the  whole aituation. 
It waa the stuff of the Maaachusett 
commonalty , aad    the    Virginia 
partricate oaf of which the Revolu 
ion faihioneb itaelf and kept ita 
elf     alive;    bnt     Viriiuia   be 
eame     te    believe    in    slavery 
and        Massachusetts        always 
believed  in liberty,    aad ao the 
highest thinking   and  the  noble 
doing  boins   this  day   in  Masa 
achnaetts and not in Virginia.  < 

Perhaps one ahould not take 
Howella too seriously. He ia a 
writer of fiction and doubtleaa a 
deader of fiction. There are, 
however, some things which Bin 
weft and Woodrew Wilson and 
•there have writteu which the 
true. When one recalls the names 
of Virginia who with awored and 
pea were leaders in the Revolu 
tion, the frames of ita immortal 
declaration   and     conatitrtiba— 

ELIMINATING THE NEGRO 

After iwfusing aestt to ever one 
buidrtd ucgr< ei who appealed a* 
contesting d. l gates at the Repub- 
lican calif na! convention .he coloi 
id brolrtr was p*im:tt<d to pre 
tide o*e-theo iven'ion o e da» 
list weak, in the pars in of D D 
D D'I-D o' I lin is,; wli'e Chair 
Kin Lod>;« mtde a speech plac it*y 
Governor Guide b« fire the cor 
v».iition for   the   vice   presidency 
The abcei.ee of the negro fr< m 
'his convention «u aide of th* 
liberal sprinkle that West Virginia 
orrisben was a   ctuse for  e»m 

IU    II t. 

55  R >bert   Lincoln 9*Br1eP, man 
»eii g editor < f the B uttn Trans 
eiipt     sail;     This   is     w bit* si 
republic»n   convention since the 
civil war.    The small nirnher  < f 
colored delega'Ci allotted  by th- 
na i ii a' committee to its teoipor 
-try roll  wil   be   tin  suvj ct  of 
eonsideiab e c muuent befure  'h 
ci in\ aigu ia over not oi ly by   the 
c loied    people   tin mso'vee,   bn' 
by   their   fiends   cf aboliiiouist 
. n esedents    Thvre is «' inetbi'r 
paihetio aluioit in the position of 
ihe   negro   in   this   convection, 
Formerly while he had little to do 
with the election,  he  waa quite a 
factor at the convention as it   was 
his one day of   political   promin 
ence     Ihe view .cf the delegates 
as seen from the platform  in  the 
old convention,   was  striking by 
reason of its cloud of dark faces 
over great sections of the hall. 

"But thia is symptomatic of the 
timea.    It marks the declining in 
flaer.ee c f the black msVin Amer- 
ca politiea.     Thia ia not the work 
of any one convention, bnt  it re 
preaentative of a tendency which 
baa long   been in  operation.    A 
white Republican party is  grow- 
ing up in the tenth: RspubHotaism 
has  gained  new  atrength in  the 
border atatea and new and young^ 
white men  are  eager to take up 
its cause.    Doubtless  the  devel- 
opment of this campaign  contrib 
ated materially in thia  direction, 
The contesting  delegations   con- 
tained  approximately   100  more 
colored men than the  delegations 
of   the   sooth   which  have   been 
seated.     It wae aatural   that this 

hou'd    be.     Brownsville     pre 
jndieed    the    negro    agtinst the 
the Taft candidacy.    He natural 
ly furniahed material for the con- 
testing    business,    as   it   spread 
through the south." 

While two freight trains were 
passing each other, neat Low 
Moor, Virginia, a c»r became 
derailed and wrecked both trains. 
Traffic was bloched fourteen 
hoars. Hundreds of. trains pass 
each other dally on the C. & 0. 
bat this is the first time in the 
history of the road that accident 
of this kind has occurred. 

A wave of crime and disaster 
swept over the town fo Bluefield 
two days of last week, and aa a 
result nine persons are dead and 
one is dying from accidents in 
railway wrecks and criminrl vo- 
lence. 

Last week twenty four pipers 
manufactures were fined 12,000 
each in the United States Circuit 
Court for maintaining aaillegal 
combination in restraint of traid 
Since their combuna^i°n two years 
ago the price of manilla 
wrarping paper had advance 116 
a ton- One of the manufactures 
fined'was the Parsons Paper Com 
pany of Parsons.    The fine   imo 

Hon. E L H«-lt (uf Auditor 

II n E. 1. H<>)1, of Pocahontat 
county. I ai d(eib<d to • Her foi 
he nomination f r Auditor, at tl" 

Char'eaton OoivaMion, Ju'y 29 
Besides b»ing fr< m a e<nuty that 
ha bt-en c >i s-lstentlj D mocratir, 
'lough it has n»v>ir been hon< red 
with a i ominatioo on the S ar< 
lit kt-t, Mr. Uolt jus the abi ity t< 
and «• u'd certaii.Iy iii-.ke as g >oc 
m An it r a* the State hae t*j r 
bad sni' consid-r'rg J a. S 
Hi ler, P F Di.ffv, at d othi i 
popn'ar D m cats »ho have held 
•hat tmport*nt «fii*, thkt ii- 
-ot   sajii g    top    nun h    t< t   Mr 

lii"oie' ao ix'ens'vn aiqiehi 
anco through the S n\. ua will 

'io doubt ha^e many f>oids art 
c ive inpporters from evet? 

notion of it, and ^ u d he rcreivi 
the liominaion will dj much 
tnwa-d* redeeming "**tst Vi gii-i» 
from B'pnbMcan nmruV, acr1 

na'oricgit to the promoters of 
rfood rovernmeut—'he D^mo- 
cralio pirty. Let us ad >rn a«d 
■tr ngth m our ticket with the 
name of E I. Holt "f >r Auditor. 
—Greecbrier Val'ey Ddmocrat. 

V rg n a  #c 
rnstwi rthy I) 

Hi)h«rto • 
las iiever ' e 

c^a'Trtet 

-**^ 
TickU at  the eltdtlcn   inN»v<m 
ber. 

Mr. Holt  would   not oaly add 
• trerg'h to the H> mocra'ie State 
Ti'ket  aid  cbDtrlhnta  much  m 
ward  the  iuoe»M (( his p r y at 
lepoLs. bet ha is a man,  id.a h 

qaahfi d   to  d sclmige   the du'ie* 
if    hi   »eryr Important  tffieetc 
*liicii he as[ ins.     I • ba»ineae I < 
e  diligent,  actve,   atd c r«ful, 

HI d with h:m as Au litor the finsn 
C;M! iff its if th# piojle   if West 

safe   aod 

Court 
y luviii~ 

B ihe op 
lelievi 

ow 
u r 'ciie   t;mi'.    H'id   w«( 
P c.hoittts  h s   io so 
TI n'd m ro dtBght to  ah: honor 

ed iban t'io 11m. E. I flT>!t. 

wbeee name can aover die—there  un's to about the profits   on a 
is but pity In the heart for   one day's product 
who can at this day write "isv sger 
aection and supposed ta be super 
tor ia soldier ship."   . 

It is an attempt of one literary 

man te eonapllaei t a o her literary 
SJMM, aid ia doaing so he unveils 
hli ewa igserioee of the   h'story, ^ 
wfhUow->   eoi»r7,-.Iy«aihbarf;A   *****   ""J    0,nc• 

A little child died of hydropho 

bis in a Charleston hospital last 

week. Some months ago aha   was 

bitten in the hand by a pet dog. 

bail 

The Riudolph E-ite-prise of 
last week prints a likeness (f E. 
I. Holt, of Academy, and the 
follewing acconut of his lif< : 

Mr. Holt waa born ia Craig 
County, Virginia, in 1861. 
When he was line years old his 
father, Judge J. Holt, moved hie 
fami'y to llmiton in Lincoln 
County, this State. During his 
childhood anofeaDty\ youth he at- 
tended the public schools of J/n 
c iln County and at the sge of 14 
he bad completed with distinction 
the course required in the High 
School at Hamlin. 

When he was 15 years old he 
began teaching, and at 17 was 
made principal of the High School 
at Hamlin which position he held 
for two years. 

In 1834 ho came to Pocahontas 
County and entered the mercan- 
tile business at Academy, and 
aince that time has been engaged 
in mercantile pursuits. In 1889 
Mr. Holt was married to Mies 
Lncie Marshall second daughter 
of Capt. J. W. Marshall of Ran- 
dolph County. 

Since Mr. Holt cast his first 
ballot he has been a faithful and 
earnest devotee ot the principals 
of Jtfferaon and an active, and 
effectual worker for the (access of 
the great Democratic party. For 
fifteen years he was chairman cf 
the Pocahontas County Democrat- 
ic Executive Committee, dming 
which time not a Republican was 
elee'ea* toa county,-and thaDero , 
ocratic maj mty for the entire 
ticket could always be relied upon 
in the good old County (f Pcca 
hontas, f , 

In 1896 Mr. Holt was the Dem- 
acratic nominee for State Ser ator 
for the Senatorial District com- 
posed of the ciunties of Pecahon 
tas, Greesbrier, Monroe, Sam 
mers, and Fayette. He m«de a 
gallant jight but owing to the fact 
that the District as then consti- 
tuted waa overwhelmingly Repub- 
lican be wint down with his party 
in defeat; but in his .District he 
received over 400 more votes than 
the Democratic Candidate for 
President. 

Mr. Ho't is a man of a pleasing 
manner, genial disposition, and 
kind hearted, possessing strong 
individuality and splendid ad 
dress; he ia a forceful, fluent, and 
elcqueut speaker, and one of the 
verylbcst campaigners in his part 
of the State. Should he be nom 
inated by the Democratic State 
On rent inn on the 89 th of July 
for the Offise of Auditor of West 
Virginia, he would ooatrtbuta as 
much as any one could possibly 
do towards   brioglrg   about the 

George W MiK ivcrhas givn 
irapwcwof I idiau eartuienwari 
f U' d ru his farm Ho ESS t'm 
»t the site i f .he "Id V u g hemu 
•tead ou Y^ung M< untain, one of 
i be first tables to be erected ii 
his part cf the 8(at«, h» fourd ar 

old hoe which bad evidently been 
brought here by the pioneer The 
eye was like tbat tf an axe, and 
•hough badly rcs'ed cow it had 
fvldently been veiy large and 
heavy. 

Prelirainaiy fctrje locking to 
the adjudication of the Virginia 
West Virginia debt auits, now 
pending in the Snpieme Court of 
the United States, w< J-J taken at a 
conferenre held here today be 
tween former Representative Chss. 
E Littlefisld, of Maine, and 
Counsel for the two s'atvs. !• 
was decided that the first formal 
hearing in the cts> shall be held 
at Richmond, Va , November 9. 
next, before Mr. Littlefield, the 
master in the proceedings. 

TRUSTEE'S  SALE. 

Pursuant to authority vested in 
the undersigned as trustee by a 
deed of trust executed by Mettle 
liatliir and W. IV Ratliff her hus 
band, of record in the office of the 
olerk of the county Clerk of Po- 
eahontaB county, West Virginia, 
in trust deed book No. 4 at page 
411, dated on the 30th day of 
May, 1907, to secure the payment 
ef a certain note of $1500 with 
interest, and default having been 
made in iho payment thereof, I 
will proceed to sell by way of 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der,  at  1  o'clock p.   m., on the 

3rd day of July, 1908, 
at the front door of the cosrt 
house of Pocahontas county, West 
Virginia, the following described 
proper y, to-wit: 

That certain lot or parcel of 
land in the tiwu of Marlinton, 
Pocahontas county, West -Vir: 

ginia, known aa lot 11, in block 
54-of thVproper plat of said town 
of Marlinton. Said lot has upon 
it a large and commodious dwell- 
ing house and will make a com- 
fortable home. Term a of Sale: 
Cash. 

CALVIM W. PRIOK, Trustee. 

The above sale is continued to 
the 2nu day vf August, 1908, at 
the same' hour and at the same 
plaoe. 

CALVIN W. PKIOB, Tins tee. 

As   I travel   over the  8«!e, ii. 
hoaxy places I   sec   indications  <l 
feg'ect and inditf recce in iLc can 
■ f   school    pr p rty.       I-.   sown 
plac*s even in towns and sPles? s, 
ho   deers   cf the   ithool hrusc» 

»tsl)d open, the j»td is cvergrCwJi 
vi b weeds aid   attnrral m pear 
ance <f neglict js  m ticcable.     In 

ne place 1 «iw   • h ep  M d taf.li 
n ihv fchoi'l hoi so.     Ifi'is Je i«ol 
i* it shi u'd   be  and- JfcrTnegkci 
decs not sptak wo!] for a ceiimu 
eity.    Tao tru-tto liviiLr/ ueare.i 
he school h» u e »hc uld\ be i s| t- 

■\» If author r d to lake charge ol 
-be tchool bni'dirg and  all tchor) 

fyni*-ejra- [preiicrty.     lu m my p'fcce-a, schoq 
lib'V<rfe« and  °pp-»ra'n« b*avo bcei 
puic'mred and ihess things shrnlr 
all be viiy   caiofully looked  aftSi 
ai.d pnaervtd fof icbocl purposes 
I'll; taxpayers have a r'gl t to c rn 
^laiu when ihej  see the    ptopcrtj 

who 

pu:chased   with  their u»6iey in 

j ei« r uia('c mele s   by ii.diff r 
rticucr  ta:«:libsr ess.    Lot   there 
r>e an awakened sentiment erery 
• here in the   State   as to the pro 
rectiou and   care   of  school prop 
nrty.    Ltt the  school   li"BJe SCO 
grounds   be made attractive thei 
here will not be so much  darger 

of ii j try and destructior. 

Blank at-pl'c t'ocs hive been 
<ent to the County Superintcnderte 
for the renewal of Number one 
certificates as provided fcr ender 
section 87; Anytcadirr EOt hav- 
ir-g roceived a copy cf this blank 
will be furnished the saroo b\ 
writing to this Department. As 
will be noticed, it must bo care- 
fully filled cut by the applicant, 
and accompanied by the fee of 
t'l 00 and the original certificate, 
it must be eont to the County 
Superintendent who will forward 
it to this Department for consider- 
ation. Teachers should make ap- 
plication through the county in 
which the original certificate was 
issued, as that Superintendent has 
his record. It will be seen that 
it is necessary to keep an accurate 
list of all certificates issued, hence 
this requirement that the applica- 
tion shall be made through the 
County Superintendent. 

Fiocdi Are To Be C ntrclhd 

A. II Bort< n, of the Uuited 
Stairs Corn rr« 11 r"uncy. arrivec 
ii Newpo t*}e*rcrJay acd opened 
up   eJseej in   tlio  Newport pott 
>tfi e billing, whu will    bo  his 
hsadaterters for live years   while 
rail og* and  surveys are   being 
nade th*t wii.i f rm the   basis   o( 
(r+p rt as to j ist what \* n'< CPS 

saro "m the wsy of r servois and 
ihjtif cup^cHv.   in   (H<r to   con 
roltwo flio^s    along  the   ()'.ro 
<ivcr- 

'•The work tint we hits under 
aken,"'said   A'r     lUrton.   *'is a 

la the Distriot Court of the United 
States, for the Southern   Distrkt 
of West Vi'ginis, 
In   the  ms'tir  «f  The< dore O. 
Ucatcimtr, Baukmpt, 
IX  1HNKHTTCY,   No.   818 

To the cnditois of Theodore O. 
II  s irman. of Uosttrmau, in the 
county i>! 1'. cahontaa, and did riot 
•s uf..resaid, a bankrupt. 

Notiea is hertby given that on 
hi 17 h day «f June, A I) , 
".' -\ the said Theadoie O. 
Uoa'erman was duly adjudicated 
o'nlrnp'; and tint the ii t meet* 
■ng of hia creditors w U be held at 
■ny • Hi e io the Citlx ns   N itional 

.ataral a. qoencecf the camng to j„lffk ljiildi        CbsrUston,   sU- 
icthe.'. bw i'««Micnl   H^gajsjaj1-1 

.<, ilia 6>mlil*s1o*i foTt 

.ei v.ti >n of tli<5 Nilural 
•,C8 of tha Cou itry      It crnSraief 
-h'ec^-rra', idoai—-first, t'io le'ter 
meH i.f ibe O. ii  liivor  and    its 
'ribut'trics as a sources of    water 
p>wer;  sec nd,  tie   con'-erva'ion 
of tha  forest—for  we  all  know 
that fl )od« are dtngerous to them; 
thirl  ami   ni"fct ,imp. rtant,    the 
control   of tin   fliodi. to      such 
an     extent     tint    they       will 
bo robbed of at least 18 per  cent 
of their violence. 

'As fir as we know now it is 
es'imatf-d that abiut 10) reser 
voirs, located near th*> head wa 
oersof the Ooi», for we must go 
to the mountiini bortion* of the 
country in order to b) ab'e to so 
cure dams sites, will be neces- 
sary, and that their probab'e cost 
will be $125 000,000- Our work 
will be to establish stations at va- 
rious points along the Ohio Rive' 
and each of its tributaries, where 
for five years, the amount of wa- 
ter in gallons that will pass each 
hour and day, together with the 
speed of the current, will be com- 
plied. In this way we will se- 
cure for the Goverment a perfect 
record of the Ohio River all of 
its varying moods, flood tide acd 
low water spring-and fall freshet, 
winter and summer stages: With 
these figures, which will tell also 
by computation how much water 
comes off each shead that drains 
its water into the Ohio Valley^ 
we will be able to ascer>eiirio a 
nicety just what can/be  done  in 

awAfc 

the way of flood control.    "Now. 
1" response to a general    du.|ifj   a8 t0 th< ruu  offgj   whiah   \»   the 

name we give to the carrying off 
of the water i'rrm the wates sheed 
the jrcaferUego to headwater 
the (steeper tner-slopes become, so 
kbasSn have quicker run offs' in 

the mountains. That is why we 
must take the readings at all por 
tions of the river from its source 
border to determine just exactly 
what i* necessary. —Parkersburg 

ews "- ■ 

Hews i 'ding will b* erected   Charleston. 

Randolph county  Democrats in 
mass convention last week select 
ed delegates to the various   atate, 

congressional and   senatorial eon 

ventions:    Bennett for governor, 

gets all   the  25 delegates   to the 

state convention.    Helmiok was 

endorsed  for   superintendent of 

schools.    Henry 6. Davis ia one 

of the delegates.^   Hiner was aa 

dorsed for congress.   The  con 

ventlon sdoptad appropriate raso 

lutions tooohing upon tr a dt. thi 

of Qrorer Cleveland and 0, Wocd 

toocess of tha dtmooratic State Daily. 

which has been expressed   by the 
teachers and school officers of the 
State for the   preservation   of the 
famous Mound at Moundsvilie,  1 
have assumed to appoint a   day to 
be observed in the   schools of the 
State  to   be  known  as ".Mound 
Day."    The   date   so   chosen is 
Thursday,  Oct.   8,   1908.    It is 
suggested that on that   occasion a 
special study be made  concerning 
the Moundbuilders.      While   of 
course there is msch-difference of 
opinion as to theirVigin, ihe age 
in which they lived; and the  pur- 
pose fer which  they   eroated the 
mounds, nevertheless a great deal 
of valuable information can be ob- 
tained relative to thia  pre-hiitoric 

It is believed that   the op-1 
n may be made a very profit- 

able bno in a literaiy acd historic 
al sense, and, furthermore, that it 
may result in an awakened interest 
in the preservation of  the famous 
lend u.ark   io Marshall   County. 
It is probable that' an efiort will 
be made  to  raise funds  at this 
time  with  which  to  aid in pur- 
chasing the Mound.    Further con- 
sultation will be had on   this sub- 
ject, and if  superintendents  and 
principals of schools, at the open- 
ing of   the   term   this fall   think 
fsverably of making such an err 
ort, plans   and   definite   instruc- 
tions   will   be    outlined.      The 
Daughters of 'he Revolution,   the 
Grand Army of the Republic, and 
other patriotic organizations in the 
State have passed resolutions urg- 
ing that the Mound be preserved, 
and I fully believe tbst a concert- 
ed effort on part of the   people of 
the State, would lead te the rais- 
ing of a very handsome  sum for 
this purpose.    Early   ia  the fall 
further reference will be made to 
tha subj'ot of   "Mound Day "— 
T. 0. Millar, Bute Bnperintandent. 

toraeVT¥. E'R. Brynet- of 
CharhJsteJTi, WMO was the secretary 
of Wheeling/flemocratic conven- 
tion, last month, has received 
official notifications of his appoint 
ment as reading clerk' at the demo- 
cratic national conventiou to be 
held at Denver, July 10th, 

The appointment of Mr. Bryne 
came at a surprise that gentle- 
man as it was not expected. The 
appoiDtmebt was made at the meet 
ing of the democratic national com 
mittee at Chicago l&si week, 
which WBS attended by Col, John 
T. McGraw, the national com- 
mitteemin from this st 

The Charleston contingent to 
the Denver conventoin will go to 
that city in s special car for which 
arrangements are about complete. 

On thi game train will be a 
iarge numbsr of the de'egation 
from the southern section to the 
state. Gayzette. 

liS ur    (i'o'*ek iu the foru«od»r at^Tea 
lime the said creditors may attend, 

rove   their   clam«,   appoint   a 
tius'ae,   < x in'ne  the    bankrupt, 
«nior oid rs of salo, ai.d   trariia't 
• uch other hiei :o-s as may   prop 
erly come before said meeting. 

VT. G. MaTHiwg, 
fune 25, 1908 

K fere in Bank rnpsy. 

Nitice of Didicitioo. 

Mount Union church at Wan 
less will be dedicated July ,5th. 
The dedicatory sermon will "H>e 
resihtiby bW- J- S. "Wickline 
and Rev A M- Cackley, D D. 
Other eminent ministers will be 
present Dinner on the ground. 
Arrangements will have been made 
to accomodate all who' wish to 
come on Sunday. Everybody 
cordially invited to come. 

C  C. WANLKSS Chairm 
J. W. Ouvta 

FOR THE CAMPAIGN 

The Daily Register, except 
8unday will be sent from now 
uutil after the election Nov. 7th, 
to any address outside of the City 
of Wheeling for $100 payable in 
advance. 

This ;s a specially 1 > w campaign 
for the Daily Register and every 
reader of this paper wishing to 
keep thoroughly posted on State 
and National politics should send 
in their name and money immedi 
ately. 

e Weekly  Register will    bay 
sent  fiwn  now    uutil  after the' 
election Nov. 7th,   for 25    eeat 
in advance. 

Address Register, 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

Subscription Dept. 
  ^,| 

NothTe  of   Dissolution 

The partnership heretofore ex- 
isting between C. C. Dunsmore 
and B. S. l^allaoe, under the firm 
oam% of Dunsmore & Wallace, 
was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 22ud. day of Jane, 1908. 
All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to said firm are notified 
to settle at once with either of the 
undersigned. Thanking     our 
friends for past patrouage, and 
continuance of aame is desired by 
0, C. Dunsmore who will continae 
the business at the old stand. 

C. C. DUKSMOBB.  9 

B. S. WAIXAOB. 

Rev. D S Begger President 
of the West Virginia Annual Con- 
ference of the Methodist Protest- 
ant Church, will p*y his official 
visit to the Marlinton circuit July 
17th to 19th, will preaj'n at the 
Droop Mountain church Fridaj 
night, lTtb, Buckeye Honda) 
morning. 19tb, and at Fairview 
Sicday night, 19th. 

Notice. 

Having closed  up  my   black- 
mith   shop, at MiMpoint and die- 
continu    the     business   thereof, 
hereby give notica to sll f irties 

deb'.eJ torn) b/ opi*  ai\»ait 
in note to call and ssttle ny, late 
ban July 15th. \   , 

W. L. HoeaaW 

♦weeks. 

FOR SALE—Two pair heavy 
Percheon colts for sale or will 
trade for good young cattle- Ad 
dress  H.    H.  Slavin,   Meadow 

Dale. 

Whet He Felt 
0 

There wss a young man  whe do 
dared, 

"For learning things I have pre- 
pared; 

When folks know all 1 knew 
nrba ready togo— 

Bet I feel that for years I'll 
spared." 


